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Atrd*itcum Declaranon of I\,{r. Atant Nathany promorer ofthe proposed proiect.
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lAnalt Nathany promoter ofthe proposed project do bereby solemnty dectare, undertake and state as

l.l Mr. Ashok Kumar Bothra and Mrs, t.sum Bothra, has a legal t*le to the land on which the'' development otthe proposed proiect is ro be carried our.

And

a legally valid authentication of title of such land along wirh an authenticated copy of th€asreem€nt between such own€r and .---.. ro, a","tp."^ 
"r 

ir,"i"lil."" ii"""-,"enclosed herewth

2.1 Thar the said land is free from a encumbrances.
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3. That th€ time period within which the project shal be
3t/03l20za.

That seventy per c€nr ofthe amounrs realised by melpromoter tor
the allottees, from time to time, shall be deposited in a separate acca
scheduled bank to cover the cost ofconstruction and the land cost and

6.

7.

Vertfcation

The contents of my above Afffdavit cum Declaration are true
has been concealed by me ther€from

That the amounrs from rhe separate account, ro (over the cost ofthe pro,€ct:
in proportion to the percentage of conpletion ofri€ proiect.

9.

10.

That the amounts from.the separate account shalt be withdrawn after it is cenifi€d by an
engineer, an architectand a chariered accourtantin prachce tharthe withdrawalis in proporiion
to the percentage ofcompletion of th€ proiecL

That I / promoter shall get the accounts audited within six months after the end of every ffnanciat
year_by a chartered accountant in practice, and shafl produce a statement of accounts duly
cenified and signed by such chartered accountant and it shall be verified during the audit that
the amounts collected for a panicular project have been utjlised for the proiect-for the oroiect
and the withdrawal has be€n in compt,ance with the proport,on to the pe;centage otcompteiton
oftheproject

Thatl / promotershall take all the pending approvats on time, from the competent authoriries.

That I/ promoter have / has furnished such other documents as have been prescrib€d by rhe
rules and regulations made underth€ Act.

That I / promoter shall not discriminate against any allottee at the time of altotment of any
apartment plot orbuilding, as the casemayb€, onanygrounds.
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veriffed by m e at Kolkata on rhisr!9.ir day ot 9b7 2ozs.

RA,IESH:(UMAR BAJPAI
NOTARY dOVT. OF INDIA

Res. No. lJ7t0/ 18
C.M.M.S'Ccurt
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